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MEN'S DEBATING TRIALS TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT 
U. S. Team is

1

1 Rhodes Scholar I Results Show 
-----~oming for r Many Plucked; 

• • • Annual Freshmen Frolic • • • 

President Thank
ed Carnegie Corp 
For Generosity 

1930 Dalhousie's Year 

F Registrar Busy 
ray The Freshmen were hit the hardest 

Interest ing Su b jec t s 
in the recent conflict with the Profs, 
reports show. J\11 around we see the 
wounded, and Prof. :\lurray l\Iac~eill, 
RPgistrar and Chairman of the Com
mittee on Studies and Attendance is 
the busiest and mmo~t sought after m 
in the University at the l•resent timl'. 

lXT 
An unsolicited and generous gift of 

$409,000 has b~en made by the Car
negt~ Corpo~at10n to Dathousie Uni
verstty. Th1s announcement was made 
at the beginning of the new year by 
Dr. A. S. Ma_cKenzie, and comes to us 
as a, gladdenmg and encouraging new 
year s . m~ssa~e to all Dall1ousians. 
fnts gtft _1s evt~ence that tne Carnegie 
Corporation beheve Dalhousie has playe 
a worthy_ J?art in the attempt to feder
a te ~lanttme educational institutions 
and 1s a great compliment to the work 
of the leaders of our university. 

Prospects ;ne excellent for two win
ning debating teams at Da1 this winter 
with a great abundance of materi;~l to 
look to, of which 'odaics m y wet! be 
proud. 

The l\lunro Room tonighl at 7.45 
will be the scene of the annual ~cnior 
men'5 trial:., when all aspirants for 
tne two Senior 1930 Teams wi11 speak 
Each speaker is allowed seven minutes; 
he may speak on EITHER side of Al'<Y 
of the resolutions below; and a panel of 
five judges will select the lwo teams 
after hearing the evening's speeches. 

I NTERCOLLEGIATE TEAM 

Sodales' lntercollcgiate dl'a utt· tnis 
year is against the univ. of. ·cw Bruns
wick, at Fredericton, late in Fe!_ ruary 
or early in ~larch. The IntercOJ.eg
iate Committee, Dr. George E. \\"i1son 
(chai rman), Dean S. E. Smith, Prof. 
Angus L. .MacDonmd, l'rof. Horace 
E. l{ead, and Prof. C. H. ?lluct·l, selec
ted the subject nearl y two months 
ago, and it W<.'s immediately submitted 
to U. N. B. for their ch01ce of :.ide. 
They have thus far taken nearly two 
months in deliberation and no letter 
or telegram has been able to wrest any 
sort of decision from them. 

The resolution is: •· RESOL \'ED, 
THAT 1.. THE Il'<TEI{ESTS OF 
SOCIETY THE TRUTHS OF HIS
TORY SHOULD SO~IETI.C\IES BE 
SUPPRESSED." Only undergrad
uates are eligible for this team, but 
anyone may use the resolution in the 
trials. The team will consist of three 
men. 

THE U. S. A. TEAM. 

On February lOth, a team of two 
University men from some part of the 
U. S. A. will arrive in Halifax to com
mence an Eastern Canada tour. r\ 
team of two will oppose tern here, and 
any male student m the University is 
eligible for the team. The team 
selected tonight will selct the resol u
tion they favor of the following three. 
For the trial any resolution may be 
used. 

"RESOLVED THAT THE BRIT
ISH EMPIRE IS IN GRAVE DAl\G. 
ER OF DISil\TEGRATIOl\." (U. S. 
takes aff .). 

"RESOLVED, THAT DE?IIOCRA
CY HAS FAILED." m. S. team 
takes a ff.) . 

"RESOLVED, THAT THIS HOU
SE FAVORS THE PRii\CIPI.E OF 
PROHIBlTIOl\ ." (U. S. team takes 
aff.). 

Please turn to Pofe 4 

F. F . MUSGRAVE 

Musgrave Made 
Rhodes Scholar 
By Committee 

Forrrest F. l\lu~grave is the 1930 
Rhodes Scholar from Xo\ a cotia, as 
announced recently by the Rhodes 
Scholarship Selection Committee. Dal
housie has produced another man to 
carry the name of the "Little College 
by the Sea" to the renowned halls of 
Oxford. l\Ir. ?11 usgra ve graclua ted in 
'29, receiving the degree, not cf B. Sc., 
as has bef'n stated elsewhere, but of 
B. A., with Honours m Chemistry. 
During his college career, he was prom
inent and popular in many activities, 
in social events, as an actor on the 
boards of Glee Club, an omniverous 
reader, a keen tennis player. He was 
awarded a Banting Research Fellow
ship whicn sent him to Toronto, where 
he is at present continuing to delve 
in the intricacies of his chosen subject. 
1 ·ext year he will join the steadily 
increasing group of Dalhousians who 
are engaged in post-graduate work at 
Oxford. T11e neartiest congratulations 
and best w1shes of nis many friends at 
Dalhousie are very sincerely extended 
to Mr. ~Iusgrave. 

Dr. H. P. Clay, of the University of 
Kansas, after a long research with the 
collaboration of DaYid :\lcFarland, 
has e\·oh·ed a method of extracting 
quantities of helium gas from nat ural 
gas. 

Well Done, Sir! 
The Gazette takes a great deal of pleasure in an

nouncing the ins tallation of d rinking and washing 
facilities in t h e Science Building a t Studley£ 

A commun ication f rom the building mainten
ance committee stati n g t h e fact tha t this body 
during the Christma s vacation has ''pu t drinking 
fountains in each of t h e m ens toilet rooms, and 
also the girls' room and h a ve in addition put in 
paper and towel racks a n d soap containers also 
cleaned the basement rooms up, painted the doors, 
etc." 

As you m a y recall a plea for these facilities was 
made through t h e column s of the Gazette last 
fall and the ccmpliance i n . t he fact of the Building
ing committee places the ent i re s t udent body un
der an obligation which we sincerely hope will be 
carried out. 

1 he committee has acted promptly in this re
gard and has al o gone to considerable expense in 
order that this lono felt want may be eradicated. 

Let us, as students, do our part in cooperating 
with the authorities in connection with this in 
novation and do all we can to mainta.n the estab
lished cleanliness and also avoid unnecessary wast . 
ing of material upplied for our convenience. 

Arts and Science Examinations brou
ght forth many ~urpriscs. ).o exam
ination was particularly complained 
of at the time of writing as being too 
seYCre-a.though a great number shied 
at Pnilosophy 1- and strange to say, 
this year, students taking tnat class 
complained bitterly of tne Psychology 
Section of the paper as well as the 
Logic-perhaps this is duP to the new 
professor in that subject this year 
anyway a very large percentage of the 
class "flunked," so between now and 
Apnl we expect to see many heads 
being scratched and a great deal of 
midnight oil burnt. 

We don't think Chemistrv 1 showed 
as many unfortunates this }·ear as last 
the boys and g1rls seemed to have 
tooled Old . ick at last. Well done! 

History 20 provided t he biggest 
surprise of Lhe year. Thi;;, wh1ch Is 
usually loo ked upon as a "snap" 
cou rse, brought forth in its wake a 
flock of plucks a nd no firsts . Perhaps 
the exeminer forgets that this class is 
composed of a group of pre i\leds who 
look upon History with t he same 
appretio n of Henry Ford whose famous 
"Bunk" Theory made Arcnie Blink. 
Apparently these 1eds will have to 
plug up on the1r History if they hope 
to get into Grade I I. 

Engineers were flooded wi th plucks. 
The Jam burst especial ly for first and 
second year Engineers. 

Continued on page 4. 

The Gazette's Program For 
Dalhousie, 1930 

1. A Ten Dollar Fee so as to improve all college activit
ies which are now hampered through lack of funds. 

2. A full-time paid coach, capable of turning out 
winning teams in Rugby, Hockey, Basketball, etc. (Dal
housie is probably the only university in Canada today with
out a student athletic coach). 

3. Free admission to all College Games no matter 
where played, made possible through a Ten Doilar Fee. 

4. Proper lighting effects and standard scenery for 
Glee Club. 

5. Students handling sale o f text books so as to bring 
a substantial saving to everybody. 

. A Student Union Building where students may 
congregate, and where student and professor may meet, 
similar to English Universities and Hart House, Toronto. 

7. A bigger and better College Band. 
8. Making President 'D. A. A. C ., President Delta Gam

ma, Editor Gazette, ex officio members of the Students' 
Council. 

9. To put a stop to the present system of making 
students write three examinations, one after another, on 
the sa me day. 
WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED FOR THE STUDENTS. 

I. Abolition of the useless Arts & Science Society and 
an efficient Committee of Presidents in its place. 

2. Drinking Fountains in the Science Building. 
3. Abolition of the Number System for Examinations. 
4. Establishment of a College Band. 
5. Better Glee Club Shows and an improved Year Book. 

The Dalhousie 
Gazette 

wishes its readers 
far and near 

a Prosperous Suc
cessful and 

happy New Year 

President 
K . ' enzre s 

0 

'l 

0 

Mac
New 

Year Message 

The New Year has already been 
very good to us with its gift of 
$400,000 from the Carnegie Cor
poration, and my first wish is that 
this may be an omen of what is in 
store for us throughout 1930. 
And, secondly may I extend to the 
Gazette and all its readers, my 

Explains Gift. 
.Explaining the gift, Dr. MacKenzie 

satd: 
It will be recalled that, in January, 

1923, the Cocporation made an offer 
of $3,000,000 on certain condit1ons to 
assist t.n bringing about a federatiOn 
at Hahfax of all tne Maritime Um
versittes. The timr for taking ad
vantage of this most generous offer 
expired on July ~st last, because the 
proposed federatiOn had not come 
.. bout. During these years it was 
understood that DalhousJC would stand 
aside fro~ appealing to the public for 
funds unttl the other Universities had 
made tneir final dec1sions rt>garding 
federation. 

Made Grants. 
On. ac~ount of the fact that dunng 

all t~us time Dalhousie was running at 
?- senous annual defictt, the Corporation 
m January, 1925, granted to ner the 
sum of $90,000 toward wiping out the 
deficits wnich had accumulated up to 
that time, and also made a further 
grant of $20,000 annually for five 
years to meet the annual deficits wtuch 
must arise while the question of federa
tion was being thrested out. The 
present year is the last of tnese five 
years. 

Inspiring Message. 
Surely a most mspmng message 

for th1s New Year is the news ot the 
splen?id gift from tne Carnegie Cor
poratiOn to Dalhousie University. 

It must bring delignt, in the first 
place, to all Dalhousians-scattered 
far and wide over this continent and 
beyond-;-be<;au~ it ~ signally justi 
fies therr pnde m tne1r college, is like 
one's country, toward wnich the im
pulses of admiration are often checked 
by the thought of one's natural bias. 
"Hou shall we extol tnee, who are born 
of thee-" Outside approval, at once 
unprejudiced, competent and enthusias
tic, is what tne cautious native wel
comes. On a similar ground, every 
graduate of Dali10usie must nave 
watched with deep satisfaction the 
ever-increasmg value set upon her 
work by tne Carnegie Trustees. Those 
men, in charge of vast wealth for edu
cational projects, are noted for the 
~earchi':'g scrutiny_ they ":lake of every 
mstltutlon to wh1rh thetr support is 
gfanted. No pams are spared in choice

best wishes for success in all its to make sure that these large bene 
and their undertakings. 

1 

factions shall be placed where they will 
be most efficiently and most produc. 

A. STANLEY MACKENZIE tively used. 

Gazette Causes Stir 
Metropolitan City 

• rn 

Waving of Paper and U-Pi-Dee Yell Brings Gathering of Clan 
in Montreal. 

(Special to the Gazette by Montreal Correspondent). 

Eight Dal Grads proceeded down St. Catherine Street West, 
Montreal, at 4.00 o'clock il' the morning, yelh1g and whooping, and 
waving a rare copy of their old college paper, a rag known as the 
Gazette. They were taken in charge by Constables Laflamme and 
Dolan, but were subsequet l tly released on explaining that they 
had just received a copy of their old paper. G. B., a wellknown 
Dal man of Class 28, suddenly appeared in Childs with a copy of 
the paper. He ran into E. M. and others from the old "U", who 
gave vent to a loud ''01 E-T\VO-THREE" for Dear Old Dal. 
Strange to say, we were joined by fi,·e other men who left their 
tables with a rush and yell. In a short time we had quite a number 
uf ex-Dal_boys around, about_a.dozen, I should say, and two girls. 
On Paradmg the street and gtvmg the yell, we were hailed by all 
kinds of people who seemed to know the U-PI-DEE backwards. 
At Guy Street we got 'run in,' bLt there's a movement on foot to 
organize into something soon. 

MED DANCE AT THE GYM MONDAY NIGHT JANUARY 30th 
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I Loyal Friend Made I~~~,~!!~~~'''~~~: s~eJKg~,,Pl.tc[k~.~B~. e.~-•. F.--~1r-ea~, .. -8~3r1n~.~:.·et11e·~-S0c1~ Life - Long Subscriber ~.tudcnt friend of mine unCt told me. - , " ~ ~ 
fhey deal with nutrition problems sur\'lYOr ,\t the K<tppa Alpha Phi 

'------------------------------ and are actually compo~cd a~ an aid Frat.?rnitY Hou~t on·r the Christmas 

H a r tspo r t, 1 , 
to memorizing the function::; of the Ha'ts . 
various vitamins_and the etTects tare 
highly unpleasant) resulting from 
deficiency of any one of the::;e. 
have not space to quote the poem in 
full-and anyway Thalia would prob
ably grow jealous if _I did-but a f~w 
extracts may be of mtercst. For m
stance lack of vitamin A will cause 
"your ' eyes to keratinii.Jc" so that 
"each cornea" gets "daily hornier." 
T he vi tamin B verse is a winner and 

F oundedi1869. "The Oldelit College Paper in America.' ' 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 

We have entered upo n the year 1930-and \Ve are all filled 
with hopes and aspiratio ns for the-glorious new year that is before 
us. \\'ha tever were o ur fa ul ts in the past we resoh·e to correct 

them in the future 
The •tasks which remain u n completed will be brought to a 

M r . J. R obert Donahue, 
C irculation Manager, 

T he Dalhousie Gazette. 

31st Dec. 1929. 

M y dear Sir enclosed find o ne d ollar and fifty cents 
paymen t for my subscription for t h is year 's for the 
G azette. 

When this subscription expire::; please remove my 
name from your list of subscribers. 

At present I am an invalid and read very little. 
Tomorrow I reach my 86 birth day, and I graduated 

in B. A. the year that the Gazette was born. 
I wish the old paper greater success every year. 

I am yours faithfully, 

(Rev. D.D.)-JosEPH ANNAND 

Hantsport, N. 

The above letter IS from the Dalhousie Gazette's loyalist 
friend. Dr. Annand has subscribed to the Gazette for Sixty 
years. \ Ve refuse to take his name from our lists and we take 
great pleasure in making him a life subscriber. 

In The Morning 
By E. K. M. 

successful finish in the d ays before u s. Let 1930 be another 
wonderful y ear of progress! 

1930 is Dalho us ie's Year. For a long t ime the Board of "And something tells me'that I too before them, and that they Tsought 
h 1 shall find beauty in the morning. untiringly. For myself, I think I am 

Govern ors, the guiding heads of this ~nstitution of ours, ~ve Jeen You wtll wonder what I mean. too wordly but I should have liked 
holding ofT a campagn for funds to but!d a Greater Dalhouste. For "I had a friend, a boy, and a sweet- to be like that, always seeking after 
the last few yea rs t hey have struggled on without financial assist- heart,' a girl. l loved the one and beauty, truth, and an indescribable. 

a
nce from outside sources~ -wh ile other universities have been adored the other. Perhaps I am Oh well, they're gone. I haven't any 

1930 h sentimental now, but I have the desire to see the remains, they would 
appealing for assistance. But now Dalhousie's Year, · as excuse that tomorrow I may be myself, only make it more horrible-Two 
dawned! as Omar said, with yesterday's seven charred lumps that had once been 

On the firs t of the · ew Year came the gladden· ng news that thousand years. I mean that I leave beauty. Thank God that I can afford 
the Carnegie C o rpo ratio n h ave m ade a generous gift of $400,000 for Africa tomorrow. I forgo the to lose myself in Africa, for suicie I 

to Our beloved C o llege 
Ly t he Sea. To those who love and toil many things I loved, the friendships know 1s weak. I'll forget in my mind 
u I cherished and all that life held for under stress of action. They say the 

for our university t his is enco u raging, hopeful, wonderful, news. me · and to1~orrow ........ what will it hold. Legion takes it out of one, you know. 

I give it intact. 
Vitamin B. 

Now, polished rice is extremely nice 
At a high suburban tea, 
But Arbuthnot Lane remarks, with 

pain, 
That it lacks all vitamin B, 
And beri-beri is very very, 
Hard on the nerves, says he 
'So get your vitamin B, my dears,' 

I heard that surgeon say, 
"If I hadn't been fed on standard 

bread I wouldn't be here today!" 

A Sailor's Life. 
In connection with vitamin C a 

sailor's life is declared to be "brief 
on the best corned beef, if you don't 
get vitamin C.'' The captain unfor
tunately was a martinet with old
fashioned notions, and since he round
ly remarked that "Devil's the usc of 
orange juice!" it was inevitable that 
"the scurvy flew through the schoon
er's crew.'' Lack of vitamin D results 
in rickets, and Bexhill with its unltra
violct ray reputation would seem to 
he the place to cure them for the 
poet observes: 
"For the rickets strikes whom it jolly 

well likes 
If the vitamin D's not right,s 
Tho' its plots we foil with out cod

liver oil 
And out ultra-violet light. 
So take your cod-liver oil, my dears, 

and bonny hig babies you'll b 
Tho' it makes you sick it'~ a cure fur 

the rickets, and teeming with 
vitamin D!" 

- Westem U. Gault~. 

S TUDENTS ST RIKE. 
'With the closin g of the o ld year 1929, the Dalhousie Gazette •1I was a !.Joy in school when lmLt Yes, man has been known to forget 

which was fo unded in 1869 completed its sixtieth year of service him, my best friend. We were oppos- before this, so why should I be the Marinette, \Vis.-(IP)-A one day 

B 
· f · h ite11 in our physical likes, but o~r exception, he who mopes about the walkout of 100 students of the Marin-

to the univers ity. ut w e enter upon our SJXty- lrst year Wit spt'n"tual ·1dcas cot'nct'ded most beaut1- earth half mad wtth self pity and h' h h 1 h 
d d h 

· h f f 1 · "Th ette 1g sc oo s ere resulted in 
just as much con fi ence an ope, m t e uture o t 11s, e fully. He was goodlooking .. Of my- sorrow. No, its the Legton for me. failure recently when Principal w. B. 
Oldest College P a per in A merica,'' as the founders of the Gazette self I am no judge; the morro 1s always Goodbye, the Press will, I'm sure,l Senty threatened to end outside ac
had sixty years ago when this was the youngest college paper m so flattering when it want~ to he th~t consider tnese facts and be wise. I tivities if the students stayed away from 

I feel I should he prejudtced, not 111 Just don't mention anything. But' school any longer. 
America. C I B 'ld' my favor, no. far from it. l forget how still, I feel inspired, and something The students walked out as a pro-

C. 0. T. C. in New Office.
George :.\Iahon, Adjutant C. 0. T. C. 
worked hard over the holidays 111 trans
Cering equipment from the old office in 
the basement of the Arts Building to 
the new office 111 the Gymnastum. 

Met at Childs.-An unusual chance 
meetmg took place a few days ago 
when four Dalhousians came together 
in Cnilds Restaurant in , ' ew York. 
Miss i\largaret Lowe, \Varden of 
Shirreff Hall happened to walk into 
this "·ew York restaurant and wae 
pleasantly greeted by Miss Frances 
Power, Arts '24, Jack Power Science 
'29 and John • lorton, 11. Sc. '29. 

Home,for Holidays.-Muriel Dona
hoe and Alice Archibald spent the 
holidays in Halifax. Muriel IS on the 
staff of Mary Mount College, Tarrey
town, :\ew York, and Alice 1s studyina 
at the Vesper George School of Art, 
Bost n. 

Sympathy.-\\'e extend our sym
pathy to Shirley Allen, Engineering, 
111 the tragic death of his father Capt. 
C. 0. Allen, who was killed by an 
engme at the Ocean 1 erminal1 recently. 

Forced to] Leave College.- i ' or
mao Bayne through poor health baa 
been forced to give up hi:; work at the 
college for a while and has gone to the 
Ktntvillc San1torium for treatment. 
We wish :Korman a speedy and com
plC'te recovery. l\orman was alwaye 
a keen follower of athletics, an offtcer 
in C. 0. T. C., an enthusiastic Engmeer 
and President of Kappe Alpha Phi 
Fraternity. 

Murray Kept Bur.y.- Murray i\Iac
ncill has bc:en worked overtime of late 
settling the problems of those who 
flunked in the past examination. 
There seems to have been a great 
number of plucks in the Freshman 
Class which, some say, must have been 
expected. 

Big Parties Planned.-Advanced 
reports coming from those m charge 
of the Fre. hman Frolic at the Lord 
Xelson Hotel on the 9th and the 
Annual l\led Danct• on the thirteenth 
are to the effect that tnc Xew Year 
is going to be a gala one if hot parties 
can make it tnat. \Ve look forward 
to some good times in January and 
February-on with the dance. 

During 1929 the bea u t iful new Kings ol ege lll tngs arose we met. It doesn't matter. l would tells me that l shall find beauty in the test against the suspension of three 
into being-and our new Arch ives B ui ld ing was nearly completed. go to Hell and !.Jack for him, and feel morning. I read that somewhere, members of the football team alleged 
We begin the new year with t he sound of the hammer and the that he would have done the same for I I'm not original to compose it myself. to have participated in drinking parties. 

k 
1 h · J f 1 1 mt". But that's all ovH now. You Goodnight. 

saw, click-click of the bric · la yer, t le steam w ISLe 0 t 1e JUSY see he was killed last night. I just, (And as the door closed) "I shall ---------------L--------------
V\·orkmen, echoing and re-echoeing on t he C ampus . May we ' d f · Th t' h I feel I fi db t · th 1 got wor o 1t. a s w y n eau y m e .............. . 
end 1930 in the same w ay! M ay 193 0 see the laying of t he corner- this way now, tonight. And she was ~But the strangest tning about it al 
stone of a New Arts Build ing a nd a New Gym nasium! with him. 1s 111 tne files for June 29, 1930, they 

The Dalhousie G azette wishes Dalhousians far and ncar- a "You will wonder who she was.· read: Well, she wan't anybody, not titled 'Edward Travers, 3C, 153 Champs 
happy and prospero us 1930. and not beautiful in body but certainly Elysees, was driving to the flying field 

Let us all build fo r Dalhousie! superb in soul. At least I thought so. this morning at 7 o'clock, and, as he 
It was all wonderful to be with the was passing along the road that skirts 
two of them, to laugh and dance and tnc .Marseilles canal, a child suddenly 
drink with them, and perhaps to cry appeared from nowhere m the centre 
a little oYer their sorrows, and to have of the road. Tne road at this point 
mine cried oyer too. But that's all 1s about five feet from t11e rmbankment, 
gone now. They had just left Croyden and 1t is 57 feet to the canal below. 
to join me. I hadn't seen them for Travers tugged at the wneel, police 
eight months, but she had promised say, avoiding tne child completely, 
to be my wife, and he my best man. but throwing tne car over tne cliff. 

EXAMINATIONS- AND THAT SORT OF THI NG. 

In Decemb er the Gymnasi um was filled with an industrious So you see its been ratner a shock. lie died in the hospital, an hour after 
host. A thousand s t udents went through a bitter and gruelling That's why I speak so jerkily, to keep he was picked up, from a lractured 
test. Examina tions are never very p leasant and in the cold weather myself from feeling altogether too skull. Mr. Travers was the son of 

f D b h h 
· 1 fill d 'th d th' h sorry for myself. .................... etc, etc.' 

o ecem er w ens op wmc ows are e WI goo mgs-w en "I don't know whether you'll under- And tnL nurse rrcords that just before 
the joyous Christmas spirit is felt on all sides-the student must stand this and know you won't feel as he died he seemed to regain conscious
go thro u gh a period of nerve wrecking torture. To those who I do about it, this that is to come. ness, for he murmured some unintelli
think college is a happy wonderland, of dances, football games, They were both people who had but gible babble about beauty in the morn-
parties , fratern ities and fun as depicted in the 100% all talking, one object; who had a Grail that fled ing. I wonder... ................. ) 

all collegiate , a ll propaganda, American movies, we ask of them 
to come up t o D a lho us ie any day this week, since the results of 
the examinations a re posted , and see the dejected mournful, 
black co untena n ces of t he youths and lasses who attend our un
iversity. And these sam e v ictims of t he "plucking" profs. wil l 

College R eform 
11 h 11 · f · 1 d f f d · 1 t · "How to reform the college of to-

te y ou t at co ege IS not a atry an o u n an soc1a enter am- day" is a subject for an extensive 
men t but rat her a hive of industry in which the drones who do discussion which has found its way 
not work are killed. in nearly every popular magazine of 

the country in the past few years. 
That there is evidently something 
wrong with the college which should 
be remedied as soon as possible, can 

DALHOUSIE'S HOCKEY PROBLEM. 

We have a ll b een greatly disgusted with Dalhousie's showing 
in the Canadian N ational Sport during the past few years. Those 
of us who remembe r the d ays of "Duke" Mcisaac, "Bricky" Dunn, 
"Fabie" Bates and o the r famous Dalhousie hockey players want 
to see Dalhousie s tage a come back. Five years ag-o Dalhous1e 
had a winning h ockey t eam and whenever the Gold and Black 
came on the ice there were 5,000 or mm e cheering fans to greet 
them. 

\Ve are n ow a t t he beginning of our hockey ::;eason. The 
Gazette feels t h at t h is is the year to bring hockey into its proper 
place in the university. This year, largely through the splendid 
support of o ur student bod y we won the City Championship 
and great hono urs in Rugby. Let us do the same in hockey. 

be gained in reading one of the stories. 
The latest criticism of this kind to 

come to our attention is that written 
for the Nation by E. C. Wilm in an 
October issue. The article is entitled 
"The College and l\Iain Street" and 
endeavors to point out all of the ex
isting wrongs and deficiencies of the 
college of the present age. Eight ways 
of solving the problems have been 
listed by the writer after his exten
sive discus ion of the gravest of the 
conditions. IIis solutions follow: 

(1) Stiffen the entrance require
ments, admitting only such students 
who arc qualified in intelligence and 
purpose to profit from a thorough 
college training. 

(2) Advance salaries of professors. 
(3) Abolish intercollegiate athletics 

and foster additional intramural ath
letics. 

(4) 
(5) 

' (6) 

Make 1930 a hockey year at Dalhousie! The Student Council 
ought to show so me a ction immediately in this regard. If pep 
rallies, a College Band , a nd cheering sq uads can help win a rugby 
contest-they can sure ly d o the sam e fo r hockey. 

E...-eryone! get behind t he Gold a nd B lack puck chasers! 

Abolish fraternities. 
Avoid duplication of courses. 
Reduce free election to a mini-

HEALTH- THE ALL IMPORTANT THING. 

mum. 
(7) Abolish the traditional unit 

and marking system. 
(8) Abolish honorary degrees. 
By taking these actions, we arc led 

to believe that the colleges will be 
reformed to a perfect standard. The 
writer does have some good ideas but 
it is unlikely that many of the lead-

Ever year we hear of s t u den ts having to drop out of college ing educators of the country would 
owing to ill health. This yea r s ickness has claimed two of our agree that he has a perfect solution 
best known Dalhousians-and they are fo rced to stay o u t for for the problems the colleges of the 
treatment and rest. country arc supposed to be facing. 

This should act as a warning to o t hers to take care. S leep, .Most educators would probably 

f h 
· f d d agree that I.Jy stiffening the entrance 

res atr, proper oo an exetcise, are essential to eve ry human requirements, many difficulties of the 
being. Students sometimes forget thii . college could be prevented. An d all 

are most likely to agree that an ad
vance in the salaries of professors 
would bring more efficient men into 
the college faculty. But when it 
comes to the abolition of intercol
legiate athletics and fraternities, re
ducing free election to a minimum, or 
abrogating the traditional unit and 
marking sy&tem and the honorary 
degrees, there undoubtedly would be 
a great deal of antagonism to his sug
gestions. 

Most sensible leaders in the educa
tional field will agree that the prob
lems of the college today are not as 
grave as they have been painted by 
these numerous magazine items. We 
arc of the opinion that a majority of 
these stories do not present a true 
picture of the colleges. These articles 
do not have a great amount of affect 
on the average college student but 
wrong impressions are often gained 
by those persons outside of the col
lege circle.-Ohio State Lantern. 

Comments on Critics 
of "All Quiet on 

the Etc. " 
THE READER . 

This war book has caused such a riot, 
'Mongst crutics who laud or decry it, 

That the chorus antiphonal 
Is boring us stiff-an' all 

The critics had best be All Quiet. 
H. H . CLARK. 

THE CR IT ICS 

The critics are quite in the darque, 
As to what has perplexed Mr. Clarque, 

For didn't they say 
In a general way 

"All Quiet" was worthy Remarque. 
L. C. CROSTHWAIT. 

- TritJity R11Jiet0. 

0 

0 
DISCOUNT 

OFF ALL LINES 
For Ten Days Only 

STUDENTS 
T ake advant age of this Big Reduction. 

Here is an opportunity to get some 
H igh Class Men's Furnishings 

at extra low prices 

SHANES MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

SOLE AGENT S FOR H O BBERLIN CLOTHES 

Dalhousie--Phinney' s 
"A combination hard to beat" 

• A DALHOUSIE Victory in the world 
of Sport means a victory for 
Phinneys Sporting Goods. Only 

by feeling perfectly equipped can one 
master t h a t last flll'hting rally that turns 
apparent defeat into victory 

--and n ow for Basketball-Spalding's 
Official Ball, Score Book, Goals, Gym 
Su it s, Shoes, K nee Pads-well, you know 
Phinn ey's quality. Visit us to-day 
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KELLY'S 
II OLUMN 
As Carnegie Corporation 

has so aptly put it Happy 
New Year, Dalhousie, here 
is $400,000.00 or so for you 

The sleuths had been puzzled 
for weeks. It seemed that the 
mysterious and gruesome mur
der of Prof. X. would net.'er be 
cleared up. The professor was 
such a genial sort-there could 
be 110 possible motive. Now 
the dark mystery is solved for 
once and for all. The murder
er has been found at last. It 
seems that Prof. X. once said 
to a student "l'ozt really didn't 
deserve to get plucked, Jones, 
I just thought it woz1ld do yolt 
iOOd," 

I had a letter from a Freshman last 
term tellin~ me how rotten this column 
ia--1 dido t answer it as 1 figure by 
now he's getting~ enough letters from 
the Registrar to keep him our of mis
chief. 

Verse and Worse 
"Mirzah" is heard from after being silent for 

a year. 

Sophomore 1 Who stand g-awking 
At the buildings 
\\'ho think i\turray 

Sophl.Stry Is a tyrant 
\Vho think Archie 
Rather cranky 

A 1\i D then Mirzah 
Saw the freshmen, 

Saw them shiv'ring 
In tne office; 
Saw them standing 
In the hallways; 
Saw them gaping 
At the buildings
And he wondered 
Whence they came. 
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NOW on pond'nng 
O'er the question, 

O'er the puzz'ling, 
Senseless instinct 
That so of ten 
Guides the wand' rings 
Of the vouthful 
First-year student, 
He was sorry 

When you Jin'lly 
Come to leave it 
You, you freshmen, 
When you leave it 
You will find: 
"It's the perfect 
"Side of hving 
"\Vhen the facts are 
"All considered 
·'And the learning 
"And experience 
"Have been weighed. 
"But you will not 
"Realize it 
"Till you've put 
"It all behind you." 
Then, oh heavens 
How you'll wish that 
You had stayed. 

'MIRZAH." 

A Freshman's 
Task 

Bob. Say George, are you going 
to O!Jr Freshman class party, Friday 
evemng? and say, are you taking a 
"Femme"? 

George. I'm telling the world I'm 
going and I'm taking a sweet little 
somebody too. Say Bob, you 'd better 
come. 
. Bo~. ~ guc~s I'll go, .but t~e ques

tion 1s, IS anyone commg w1th me. 
George. Bob, old top, don't be so 

assified, no girl is going to call you up 
and ask you to go, is she? And, man 
alive, it's free, now we've paid our fees 
Use what sense you have and call up 
Shirrefl Hall. 

Bob. Well, it seems as if you were 
boss, so I'll try. 

George. tHe picks up the directory 
an~ frantically looks for Shirreff Hall) 
!:>hirrell Hall, Shirreff Hall, 'Shirreff 
Hall, but say, Bob there's no Shirreff 
Hall. 

George. Give me the book and 
I'll lind it for you. It is found under 
Dalhousie-Sac. 6534 and 6516 I'm 
going out, so you can call the H'all in 
peace. 

20/or25c. 

Blended Right I 

Winchester 
CIGARETTE$ 

• 
A "POKER HAND" 

IN EVERY PACKAG£ 

Delightful mildness and superb 
fragrance, blended into the cigarettea 

of supreme satisfs,ction-

in chester 
CIGARETTES 

Special to the Gazette-t·ia 
B1g Jim-Potter Oyler 111 his 
Foreign Trade exam states 
A utonzobiles were inE'ented i 11 

China because they go Jionk, 
Honk. 

For these children 
Who are vaguely 
Sent to College 
To be pawns 
Of Todd and Archie; 
To be plucked. 

Chewing Gum 
Tragedy 

Bob. Aw! George you might help 
a lcllow out, ~hucks, he's gone. I'll 
be hornswoggled, Murray McNeil must 
have made up those numbers and :::! 
number~ for one phone. I never was 
no good at arithmetic but may be I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;_;~Jiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
can work th1~ out. .. ow 65:>4 and jj 
bolG ha> e a ditlcrcnce of 1 · (through 
Math., that only he could work out, 
eventually Bob tound the number to 
lx!b;)~3. 

Then, of course, there 1s 
the Scotchman who bougnt 
a Ford and then marriecl a 
woman with gas on her stom
ach. 

If more students had re-
membered this one they 
would have made a high 
flrat in Philosophy I. 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cents per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrington St. Halifax. 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you i'et 
free when you nend YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressini' Service: 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shaped and Pressed , for 
50 Cents. 

NECKTIES, cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrinrton St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

And to be partied; 
To be loved, 
And p'raps to love: 
Sent to dance; 
Supposed to study 
At their French or 
At their History; 
Learn to smoke. 

OH the poor, the 
Youthful assts 

Who are sent to 
Old Dalhousie 
To be shaped 
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Into a something 
That will govern 
This, our country; 
That w1ll lecture 
Us in coll.:.ge; 
Tna t will fill our tedh; 
And present us 
With a bill, or 
Perhaps a son. 

4 
E\'E:\ Murray 

\Vas a freshman 
Of another generation. 
Even Jennings 
Got nis hazing 
Just as you and 
justasl. 
Yes, we came trom 
"Distant places" 
Such as Pictou 
And Cape Breton 
Thinking that our 
Massive High School 
v:as the cream of 
The creation 
Till we, scoffing, 
Set our eyes on 
Old Dalhousie 
By the seashore, 
And, like many 
Other freshmen, 
We who scoffed 
Remained to pray. 
Stayed to learn 
The ways of manhood, 
From our seniors 
Stayed to learn. 

5 
yEs, you students, 

You new manhood 

TORONTO VARSITY ON N. F. C. 
u.s. 

\\'e note With plea!lure that the 
• 'at10nal Federat.on of Canad.an Uni
versity Students is propodmg student 
tours to Europe. Tnt·re is no doubt 
that the. ' .F.C.U.S. ha~ more claim to 
this function than any other body; 
it 1s Canadian. \\'e are more than 
pleased to note that the Ft·deration 
shows signs of action that are disccrn
Jhle in Toronto. And now we wonde 
,f th1... Federat on could be persuaded 
to look into the matter of excursion 
rates to and from important and 
strategic points in Canada for students, 
indi\'idually or collectively. 

ANNUNLJANUARYSALE 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THAT 

NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT 

Special Prices In All Departments 

COLWELL BROTHERS. Ltd 
453-457 BARRING TON STREET 

'Though every thought£ ul man agrees 
That on11 good way to clear with ease 
Your teeth and their in test ice~ 
Is by consistent chewing, 
'Twill harm you not to muse upon 
This history of little john 
And mark how chewing lt>d him on 
And on, to his undoing. 

\Vhen first on gum he closed his jaw 
The years of John were only four 
Or maybe just a trifle more 
To be precisely truthful 
And there can be but slight excuse 
For parents who would introduce 
The chewing-gum tree's tempting juice 
To one so very youthful. 

For 'lo, without an interlude 
Through all the years that then ensued 
Young Johnnie chewed and chewed and 

chewed 
With consummate devotion. 
And up and down would go his jaw& 
And 'round and 'round without a pause 
In flat defiance of the laws 
Against perpetual motion . 

\\'hen one recalls what people say 
Of stones, that dripping, wear away · 
Or thinks of how each washing day ' 
Reduces mangle rollers, 
'Tis hardly to be wondered at 
As Johnnie went on chewing that 
In coun;e of time he levellad flat 
His while supply of molars. 

In vain his mother shrieked "My son 
Where have you been? What have you 

done?" 
He wore the rest out one by one 
'Till at the age of twenty, 
When e'er his mouth was opened wide 
(Or when he yawned at eventide) 
You saw no teeth at at! inside 
Instead of seeing "plenty." 

\Vhich aught, I think, to prove to you 
That if you chew and chew and chew 
Your teeth in turn arc likely to 
Wear gradually gum wards. 
And then will follow in a bit 
Appendicitis-Think of it. 
It always comes when bits of grit 
Go cateracting tum wards! 

Hello Central tBy this time it was 
!J:lU) Give me !:>ac 65 . . , wait just a 
minute, Central let me think. Oh, 
yes 1 know what 1 want now. Ain't it 
tunny how you forget so soon. Num
ber please, came the voice of central, 
oh yes Central tsimpermg) but you 
atn't going to get my numt>er, Ha, ha, 
well 1 like that; she 's cut me off. I 'll 
try agam. Hello, say Central, please 
to g1vc me !:>ac tif>2o well, \Vel!, Hello 
!:>hirett Hall, How's the !:>hirelf, just a 
little joke of mine," \\.hat" (came an 
inquis1tivevoice ' 'do you want" Ain't 
I talking to !:>hirelf Halt? No, this is 
the llahfax hospital tDown go~ the 
receiver). I guess I'll have to work 
out that numt>er again, (after \'arious 
attempts he, finally at 11.30 decided 
he would just use the first number. 
I 'm pretty sleepy but I'll do or die, 
like a man, Sac, 6534-HeJlo! He•lo! 
Hello! Is that Shireff Hall? Yes, said 
a voice, on the wire, I wonder if I could 
speak to some one," No, came the 
decided answer "She is in bed." An
other receiver banged down. Poor Bob, 
not at all satisfied with his evening's 
work, slunk off to bed. 

"Say there simp" came George's 
cheery voice, "How'd it work?" 

"Aw shut up," rep1ied Bob, "1 in
tended to go stag anyway!" 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS 
HOOT MAHON-

London- (IP) -Sci~ntific study of 
blondes to go furth<!r than discovery 
whether or not gentlemen prder them 
is suggested by !:.. 1 • Fallaize, secretary 
of the Royal Anthropological Institute. 

'·From the earliest times," he says, 
"the fair ordic types have been the 
rulers and the leaders of the communi
tics largely composed of conquered 
peoples. 1 now questiOn if this is 
always to be true, and beheve science 
should try to ascertain the future of 
the future of the blonde.'' 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
OFFERS 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Dalhouoie Studento with Enginecrin~r Diploma 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 

Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarship of $7 5.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice] 

As Usual 
The best in Ice Cream•, Con

fectionery and Meals, as well 

as courtesy, efflcent service and 

attractive surroundings are to 

be bad at 

The Green Lantern. 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

SMART TOGS 
FOR 

The Co-ed. 
JENSEN & MILLS CO. 

LIMITED 

SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

Leather Goods 
Last! 

Students know-Kelly's Leath
er goods lasts for years. 

Treat yourself to a new leather 
Portfolio or loose leaf book 

See our assortment of Novelty 
Goods-First floor. 

Kelly's, Limited 
GRANVILLE STREET. 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
F ULL DRESS arul 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrinrton and Sackville Sts. 

G. A. Mcdonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

BIRKS------
Fraternity Pins and Claaa 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in thi• 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

Shirreff Hall 
Commerce 

Society 
AND 

Dalhousie 
Crested 

Stationery 

FARRELL'S 
Ne.w Store 

446 Barrington Street 

A complete Book· Stationery 
and Gift Shop Service 

Letters of a Popular Co-Ed. to her Mater 
Now Ma--most of the kids are doing a 

lot of talk about plucks since the exams 
--but I tell 'em to quit gabbin' and 
think of the swell time we're going to 
have at the Freshmen's Frolic and the 
Med Dance. What bothers me is whether 
to wear a long dress and be well dressed 
or a short one and give the boys a treat 
--But I heard I can get either at 
D'Eauville's. 

Love, Margie. 

2J 8auville 8 
IN 

HALIFAX 
AT 31 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

AND 

19 PORTLAND STREET, DARTMOUTH 

All Dresses $12.00----All Coats $24.00 
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Much Accomplished 1929----Make 1930 Even Better • rn 

Dalhousie $400,000 Gift Appreciated 
(Contit~ued from first page, • 

Debate Trials 
Conti1111td from page 1 
GOOD MATERIAL. 

Activities 
Progress 

Successful Service. It is ;t:.st here that an opportunity At present there arc nine men in 
the Unh·ersity who have in former 
years represented Dal in senior. con
flicts with other colleges or soctettes 
One of them has done so three times. 

By this test, Dalhou~ie lu~s hee;n 1s offerc:t! to those who have great 
The Year is a cycle, rounded out and judged. Th.e vcrdiet 9f the Carnegte wealth at their dtsposal, and at the 

completed by the pas~in.; of d~ys that Foundatwn IS the 1mpnmatur s t upon same time realize wnat mands can 
shp away mlllutc by mtnute. I• or rome her record of sUCl;<!_ ·ful pubhc suvice. be done by wealth judiciously appli~_d 
people thi~ C) de is only a 11oop, a mere Practically since the fo.~n~ou~ F.cJcmtion in the caus.: of a truly democrat1c 
circle of continu<'d existenct::; for others, propos,1Js ol 1923, the Carnegie ~rch- higher education. The Carnegie Trus-
it is a well-wrought w 1, lorgcd by light ~as been turnf·cl ?nth<: cdueauon<_~l tees !lave set a noble model. True to 
activity and. intcr~st, t.h strong e ,tabllshments of (an ada, and . th~s Andrew Carnegie's exccllen t rule, they 
spokes, fill<:d m by unpurta 1 cnlfi. I 1 t gilt oi $4.00,000 t<? Dalhou~ne. 1~ help only those who, according to the 
As each 1 cw Year comes roun~l, l al- b ut the climax ol a sencs w1th wluch mc·asure of their al>thty, have so far 
housic completes a bigger and better 5 I!' h~s been honor<·d. Thq how that ht.lpcd themselves, an_d are prepa_rcd 
wheel, with spokes that represent thc i 1 !lulif.tx we llc1ve a uni\·u ity judged to nelp themscln~s agam. It 1s notice
making of histOr). 1929 nas. hec n u bi the Carnegie I'ound 1tion not only .tl;lc tnat this last gilt to Dalhouse is a 
year of. c\·cnts at Dalhousie, !JI1d to be of the first order, but to h. c sud~ capit.tl sum ''hose interest will meet 
lJ,tlhousmns can count and appreuate pu sibllitie~ of growtl!, as ju tlfy mun! Nch year a p;.~rt--but only a part-of 
a number of highly important spohs fil'CIIt out 1dc help. I ruly the alumn1 the normal deficit on annual cxpcn
in the wheel justtmished. of "The Little Co' I ge" may well feel diture. It is to be held for that pur-

The Graduating Class of '2.9 broke proud. pose. For cndo\\'J:Uent towards further 
two recoros, at both ends of Its, track. What it Menns. advance Dalhousie must depend on 
1t reJoiced m the largest nu~•Jcr of But the new , pc.cu.iarly gra!ifymg her won e. crtiuns and on the help of 
Great Distinction Graos., and It lam- .~, it i8 to a:I friend ul lJ.tlhuuste, has other fn~:nds as nitnc:rto. \\'ith no 
cntcd the greatest numbu ul lJcgree an appc.d ~ar ~\·it!~r than. tht; range of assured support trom any go\·crnment, 
Plucks Ill tit<: history of lJal. any singlr- mslltutlun. Consu..ler what or any rhurcn, but making he~ .appeal 

!Juring the st•mmcr was staged Ll~c it llll, ns to all, of <.:\cry co'leg•• and of on the basis of her proved cfhc1ency 
Reumun u: 1929, a wheel complete Ill none who h.n e .1t heart the , .. use of in public sen icc, she must take risks 
it sell, . uring together old fn~nds, .m- lngh~r c:ducation. in E,1- tern Cantrl.t. in the future as she has taken, them 
troducmg new ones, and stren •thcmng Ev<.:r}on.: 1ecogmLc.S the trem ndous in tile past. 
the aln:ady strung tics th< t bmd Da!- t.ffort commensu "lt • w tn thl• d<;m,tnc.:; Faith in Province. 
llousic s eon" am.l daugnters to tn~1r of ·this new time. , ncr, probably, Finaily, to all • U\'a Scotians, even 
Alma ,\L.tter. w.1s there a period in our nat•1nal and those who may ha\·c gi ·en little thought 

At the re-opening ol CIJ.s"cs, thc..rc industrial and sori,!l history when <~ur to universities in general or to Dal
asscmblcd the largest Frc.,lunan Class uniwrsities required mere ~nlargi'Jg housie in !XUticular, docs nut this .an
ever enrolled.. l'lulosoph) 1 moved Ill- tml ~trengtheuing aJ'!d adaptmg. , cc nouncemcnt come as a call to bcheve 
to the Chcnustry 1 heatre to accumo- e'kities never dream•·d of hy the etluca- more deeply and more tirmly in the 
date Jts growing <tisciples. tors of the past c,tll for immediate future of the1r province( This gift 

Retuming :;tudcnts were amazed attention. . from 1 cw York is the taken that 
and clcligntc:d wllh the appearance ol Jlow strcnilou ·ly Dall!OU~l(; h. s tdcd belief in , ova Scotia is chenshed by 
new bui10ings, that grew up solllc by to lllC('t this chalknbe, is ohnous to men of long and practised Yision far 
stone whLre bd,o.re t.l~cre, had been anyone wll_o rcJ.nembcrs her past a,nd away, men accustomed t'? romparc 
grasoy campus. 1 he h.utgs gr.uup and con mares 1t wtth her pre5ent. 1 he the promise of one place w1th that of 
the _ . S. J\rchives buildmg wtll ~tand t'JJUr.mous ext{.nstun in buildwg;; and anothtr, and to make large decisions 
w stlent tribute to the encrf!:.r ana 111, tuial cqulj.:Hn.mt, the foundmg l~f on the result. It has been well said 
gtncrusity expended cturwg 1!:1~9, by m;.~ny new de-partment~, the multi- that e\·ery country mu~t be judged by 
those wlto lMve at heart. Ute w~}fare plic.llion of the t achm~ _st~11, are the strength and the probrcssive adap
aml pruspctity of lJalhoustc, of l wgs, points to be noted at unct• m. a walk tion of its ldurational machinery, be
and ul • ova !:>colla as a w.holc. .. thr&ugh the grounds or by a g1anc . at cause 1t is this that determines what the 

The rapidly dcvelO!Jlllg h~nencs the c~tlendar. All this has been 1111- country will yet bcrome. The Car
Department at Dalhous1~, the first m men~ely cxpensi\·,•. The cost of such negic Corpo:agion nas made more a_nd 
Canada and th<: thtrd. t.n tne world incrca~·. relatively to the resources of more financml ventures on the fatth 
rcc~ivcd signal recugmtton . when tt any small institution ~1 th~sc days, IS that for , ova Scotia the best is yet to 
v;as gi .. cn the use of a splendtd lal.Jora- prohibitive. be. In this respect it does not stand 

Ernest M. Howse, B. A., Inter
collegiate team \ ' S. St. F. X., 1927. 
toured Canada from coast to coast wtth 
other debaters from Acadia and U. N. 
13., 192o, l~d Dal team in St. John's, 
, efld., agamst the M. C. L. l., March, 
19~9. 

Ben R. Cuss, B. A., 1927 Inter 
coll<:giate team YS St. F. X. 

Donald G. Grant, 1928 Intcrcol
lc:giatc YS Acadia. 

Arthur S. Pattillo, 1929 team vs 
Can,tdians from \\'estern Provinces. 

W. H. Jost, A. Gordon Cooper, 
with Howse in , fld. 

Tom D. MacDonald (leader), J. 
Louis Dubinsky, Cyril J. Greene, 
1929 Intercollegiate team vs King's. 

In addition to these, there is un
bounded wealth of material among 
the freshmen, \\ hich was clearly shown 
forth in their class trials-Greenberg, 
Pickctts, Oland, Squires, Andrews, 
Kennedy, Copp and many others. 

Sodalcs urges all those interested 
to turn out tonight. It is regrettable 
that the trials must take place so early 
in the term, but the U. S. men will be 
here a month from tonight. Hand 
your names in to R G. Harris, Sack. 
43·15-\V, by 6 p. m. tonight. If you 
ha \·c not yet prepared a speech it is not 
too late! 

i\ew material are especially encour
aged to enter the trials. ·o one need 
fear the presence of any of these former 
debaters. In former years Dal's great 
est hopes have been in her new material. 
All arc urged to turn out. .i\Iany 
freshmen and others, will have an equal 
or greater chance with 5ome of these 
\·t·terans." 

Many Plucked. 
tory at the new Cold Storage l'lant at A Big Problem. alone. On several very different sides, 
the Halilax Ocean Ternunals. Later Iluw to mak our colleges equal to within these last years, we have seen I , · · I 
on the Atlantic Coast Fishencs, whtch the new demands upon them, without a like cs.timate, both shown and acted . I he Freshmen arc besetgmg i\ urray 
co;Jtrols lishmg interests in lh<;! • orth nquiring &uch fees as no student of upon by some corporation of great. Wltb ~xcus~s-t.he same old gags they 
Atlantic, announced the awarchng of a slight or even modc·nte means can power and proved insight abroad use~ m I-:hgh School, b~t the,y ~r~i t 
scholarsnip at Dalhousie, l?r t!u.: study afford to pay-·thi is the 1 roblem that Doe· not this restore to us a confidence foohng an) one. i\l.urra) hasn t 5 . P
of the science ol the fishencs mdustr~. h:ts bt·en contunplated by 13oard of in o~rselves and in our dc.stiny wluch lf~~cy\;;7t~~~ol rhit~s wi~o; annfJ1~~~~; 
'!his )·car \\'cslcy Stewart won th1s Governors everywhere w1th rising alarm fur not a few persons-dunng the lean . k 

)·ear no'\ •. so napp'tlv past- h,·ts begun thl:y're liable to get their ratlway t1c ct valuable scholarship. . '1 o le-t htghu education b come a • J 

1 
d 1 

Other importa.nt scho.larsht.P s c. ap-.1 n1onoply of the rich would be untnink.- to ebb' Surely never was a province lome an ~n out-turn. . 
9 9 · · · d d .· .· 1 . · · d Accountmg 1 and Economtcs 1 tured by lJalhoustans dunng 1.2 \\ere., able! So almost every collq~c 1s more raptdly an ectsl\·e y wspne b 

1 
t f th th t t " 1 ck" 

Banting Research, Elizabeth Frame, ' "running on an annual denc.it,'' and to new hope than 1'0\ a Scotia ~as roug 1 or . e gre<l; es P u 
.M • .r\., Forrest ?llusgrave, B. A. . mu~t do so, if it would bt> at once latelv been. The door of opportumty hsts for _th~ Co~lmercc Freshmen. 

University ul Toronto Fellow_:-lups, etfkient in its work and accessible to i· oPen. Let's have the faith and the One gt:l m Plnlos?phy 1 w_ho has won 
13 ' 1· t d d h " t honours m calsscs smcc comtng to Dal-Constance ~lacfarlanc, . .n.., •rnes poor man's son. an aug ters. courage to en er. housic couldn't believe sne was plucked 

13uckler, 13 . A. . • . , . -=================================; 1 d d d " t " \V;1r "lcmonal !::icholarslups, l'.tnest ,. an< eman c a re-coun . 
Buckler, 13. A., Margaret Ells, B. A J' One second year Engineer thought 

' '0 T H E M 0 U T H p I E c E he was "plowed" in everythmg but (Overseas), \\atson. !\lac. utt. ' \·cr- after finding some mistakes in tile 
seas), (Kings), .Manon Dauphmcc, 

13
· lists and after talking with a few profs 

A. (Kings). - h d II h h h f l{huues Scholarship for 1930, l•orrcst e manage to pu t roug Wit our 
f · '- · 1 · 1 passes and tnus saved the day. :\lusgravc, 13. A. I o the Edt tor o m your power to urmg t us to t lC 

The past year was not noted, howeYer The Gazette. attention of the Stud{·nts Councd. 1\Itss Lowe, it IS said, was not Ls-
for prowess in studies. alone. ln the Sor!alcs is a soci£:ty of which every pccially surprised. Plucked fresh ttes 
field of sport Dalhousie w.as. covered Dear Sir: student is included in the membership. arc a necessity it seems and sne has 
with glory. 13oth the Semor and It i:; unfortunate that we have at It is not intended to bl' run for or by a resigned herself to her fate. The 
Intermediate Rugby Teams wm~ the Dalhousie students wno are sc•fish "clique." Frcshettcs did better than usual this 
City League, neither team sulfcnng a enough to indwge in a pastime which Thanking you for your space, I year. 
defeat. Some remarkable parad_cs were n·llccts very badly on the nivcrsity. remain, 1ledtcine returns brought a surprise 
carried out in honour of particularly Surely every tnmking student realtzes in the pluck of a prominent popular 
glorious victories. Dalhousi~· .stal!ds that h<.: or she is a personal reprcscn- FOP E\\'AR. 'ER. musician, tne first in his brilliant carce 
alone among colleges in the dtstmcuon tati\·e of Dalhousie and it is his or her at the College. 
of having Football Coaches wh_o are duty to at all times act in such a way Law Reports weren't made known 

S 1 Bodies of Elsie Poon:-c· Ll'noir Rhvne, 'Jl t d Jtb h "f k " ]' t t f both members of the Faculty. CYcra as to give a good impression of the J J t1 o ay a oug a a e IS o oo. 
I co-ed, and her S\H·l:thcart, Luther 1 fi t t d t very successful Track l\lcets were a so character of the stud<.:nt body. The t1c rs· year men was posE' yes er-

Turncr, were found recently m the d h G C 1 k d held at Studley. condition to which 1 rctcr is ratner un- ay w en corgc rowse was p uc e 
d Catwaba RiYcr near Hickory, , ' . C. b dl At Glee Club a show was prescnte pleasant to bring up but it has re.Jchcd . a y. 

· f The two left a note explaining thctr 
that was the work of Dalhuus1ans or proportions wlucn demand immediate suicide. ~~tj-~i~G~-ie··~~-.T~~ti·i}';DEOB:--iriiiiiii~ Dalhousians· not only the skits, words attention--or at least the considera- .,~,-~-·-"cw 
and scenes, 'but even the n~usic ~vas tion of every right minded student. 
composed by fertile Dalhousie llrams, , ow, sir, as 1s well known, our cam-
"The Hali-pint Revue." A. new de- pus is used by a great many residents If you want to See Well 
parture was taken by the Symphony of Halifax a~ a thoroughfare. \\nat 
Orchestra which p res(;ntcd a pro- tncn mu~t be tne impression of any- SEE WALLACE Rar•r Cut 
gramme of Classical music. on<' going through the grounds after 

A survey of 1929 cannot very well dark to see in almost every nook a11d Optometrist and Optician 
omit to mention the earthquake that cranny couples mdulging m pcnms- Y. M. C. A. Blbg. Halifax, N.S. 

provinces by the sea and caused the wish to appear a "prude" and this shook Dalhousie with the rest of the ccous caressing? " ' ow sir, I do nut :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
most serious damage ever suffered by habit may not cont;.~in any great evil ' 
the transatlanl!>ic cables. Luckily the but 1 repeat what must be the im
solid walls of the ''Little College by the prcsston oi oubidcrs? Collc·gc students 
Sea" were proof against the cle~ents. justly or unjustly, ha\C a rcput,ttion 

The last spoke of 1929 \\as an tllun- which is not wnolly desirable~-wnich 
niatrd on<· the $-100,000 prc:;entcd to may posstbly be due to tne types 
Dalhousie iJy the Carnegie Foundat!on, portrayed in mo\ ing pictures of College 
as its grant towards carrying on the llumour, but ncvcrthdcss tnis idea of 
great work of education. the college student exists in tnc minds 

, ow we are on the top of a new cycle, of many and cannot but be strength-
1930, with hopes high and wills sl't to ened when people observe thbe ti g
makc it an even better and fuller wheel rant examples of ''necking" on our 
than that rolled round by nineteen- yery campus. • 
twenty-nine. Our success may seem 1 should like to hear other expressions 
to depend on "luck," but it really- on this matter in your columns for it 
depends on our own energy, dctcrmin- is of sufficient importance to demand 
ation and pluck. the attention of every right thinking 

A. ~l. P. Dalhousian. 

Prof. Gowanloch 
Loses his Mother 

The sympathy of the 
whole student body goes 
out to Prof. Jame!' Nelson 
Gowanloch in the loss of 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Go
wanloch who died on the 
29th of December in Winni
peg. Prof. Gowanloch re
ceived news that his moth
er was seriously ill and im
mediately set off on the 
long trip Westward' retur
ning this week. 

Mrs. Gowanloch died of 
puenomia at the age of 59. 
The Gazette extends sin
cere sympathy to our be
loved professor in his great 
loss. 

Yours very truly, 
l\1. A. 

To the Editor 
Dalhousie Gazette 

Sir: 
As one who ]~<,s always been deeply 

interested in dehatins: activities at 
Dalhousie I should ltkc to inquire, 
through the "Gi!z(tle," just what 
methods are being usC'd in the picking 
of a team to repn. cnt Dalhousie in the 
forthcoming dt;batcs. 

There arc, Str, certain rumors atloat 
to the effect that the team has alreudy 
be n chosen, despit<; the f;Ht th t the 
"tri.tb" have not yet been held. 

IS TillS "BRITISH I· AIR PLA \'?" 
I believe there nao; been too much 

of this sort of thing in Sodales. For 
instanc£• take the d bates befire Chri t
m:Js. These to be sure were not 
"ofiicial." But ncwrtheless I know 
several girls who were asked to debate 
and who ncYer heard further concern
Ing 1t. Tiley are still waiting for their 
debate to' com!" off." 

I am ~ure, S r, that you will do all 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalhousians always come to 
us when they want a good job 
done quickly ·and Dalhousians 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
95 Argyle Street 

Halifax - - - N. S. 

The College 
Student's 

SHOE SHOP 
Offers students at Dal

housie exceptional 
values in foot 

wear 

SHANES SHOE SHOP 
282 Spring Gqrden Rd. 

The nearest Shoe store to the 
College 

Where you are assured of 
expert and experienced ser
vice. In other words go to 

Shield's Barber Shops 
,. (Two Shops) 
,. 41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
r iff Hall. Quiet and seclud
ed, Take elevator to top 

1• floor. Marcel, Manicure, 1• Shampoo, Finger Wave, etc. 
by lady operator. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 

Open Saturday evenin~a. 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growin&" 

newspapers iD 

Nova Scotia 

January 8th, 1930 

0RVHEUS 1"HE1\TRE. 
TG-DA Y AND THURSDAY 

"THE VIRGINIAN" 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

DOUGLAS MACLEAN 
IN 

WITH 

GARY COOPER, WALTER HOUS
TON, RICHARD AlLEN and 

MARY BRIAN 

"Divorce Made Easy" 
WITH 

Comedy: 
"RAISING THE ROOF" 

SILENT NEWS 

MARY PREVOST and JOHNNY 
ARTHUR 

Comedy Silent News 

WASH DAY ? 
• 

S d t f The next time you want your 
tU en S • Laundry finished in a hurry 

and want it done neatly--Call the 

"For Particular People" 

I MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

Dry Cleaning, Sponging, Pressing 

Greeting Cards 
Programmes 
Invitations 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes, etc. 

From 

34 Morris Street 

174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Y o u n g S t r e e t 

Cor. Quinpool Road 

and Ox f o r d S t r e e t 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 

and Bedford 

CASINO 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

"So This Is College" 
Mon-Tues-Wed 

"The Trespasser" 
Coming Next Week 

GEORGE ARLISS 
IN 

"D ISRAELI" 

E 

227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

are delivered 
WHEN PROMISED 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
' The Social Center) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your Saturday Evening 
Dance, or at any other time 
for yo u r Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. : 1 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orcheatra-4.30 to 5.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p.m. 

'S 

"YOUR EATONIA HAT, SIR!" 

Start the New Year wearing 
an EA TONIA hat known as 
" the hat you are proud to 
wear.'' The smartest shapes 
and shades in your style and 
size - - - - - $5.00 

Main Floor 

. I 

FRESHMEN BALL AT THE LORD NELSON THURSDAY NIGHT 

! 

• 

,, 


